Given are the results of investigation of structure and properties of weld metals at introduction of nanooxide powders into weld pool. It is shown that portion of nanooxides, being introduced in the weld pool, should not exceed 0.5 % in a range of recommended modes of welding of low-alloy steels. It is determined that nanooxides introduction results in formation of mainly non-metallic inclusions in nanosize range of 0.07-0.13 μm as well as in 0.3-0.8 μm range. At that increased content of carbon, titanium, oxygen, aluminum and manganese are observed in them in comparison to reference welds. It is shown that introduction of 0.5 % titanium nanooxide reduces content of brittle constituents of the structure and content of acicular ferrite rises to 40 %, that results in 2 times increase of impact toughness together with simultaneous increase of yield strength. It is shown that modifying of weld metal by titanium and aluminum nanooxides reduces solidification interval, that can indicate their effect as 2nd type inoculants. 15 Ref. , 3 Tables, 6 Figures . weld, low-alloy steel, nanopowder, nanooxides, structure, non-metallic inclusions, mechanical properties, solidification interval 11/2015
Analysis of investigations and publications of recent years indicates a role of non-metallic inclusions (NMI) as factor for regulation of structure and properties of cast metal. It is shown [1, 2] that inclusions engineering can be used for steel microstructure optimizing. Inclusions (oxides, sulfides, carbides) of <1 μm size, promoting nucleation of acicular ferrite (AF), are referred to a separate group due to their small size, and they are called dispersoids having no negative effect on reduction of mechanical properties, but determining the conditions of metal microstructure formation.
Works [3] [4] [5] [6] studied effect of NMI size on heterogeneous nucleation of AF structure as well as content and peculiarities of distribution of NMI in presence of aluminum oxides, titanium oxides and nitrides.
Systematic researches in this direction were made by staff members of the E.O. Paton Electric Welding Institute. Works [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] experimentally studied and theoretically grounded effect of carbides, nitrides and oxides on level of AF formation and increase of mechanical properties of weld metal of low-alloy steels.
Peculiarity of works indicated above is study of role of NMI, including of nanosize range, being formed in weld metal at corresponding changes of concentration of introduced elements and their reactions with oxides, nitrides, carbides formation, as well as when not more than 1 μm size elements are introduced via charge of flux-cored wire and in form of nanosize powder inoculants.
Development of works in this direction requires accumulation and analysis of experimental data applicable to range of low-alloy steels as well as schemes of introduction of nanosize particles in the weld pool.
Aim of this work is investigation of effect of NMI on structure and properties of weld metals at direct introduction of nanooxide powders in the weld pool.
Investigations for detection of general dependencies were carried out in welding of low-alloy steels 09G2S and 10G2FB with Sv-10KhGN2SMFTYu wire as well as steel A-514 (18GSKhNF) with Sv-09G2S wire. In all the cases welding was performed in Ar + 28 % CO 2 gas mixture at 12.3 kJ/cm heat input.
Nanocomponents were introduced in the weld pool in form of addition alloy after pressing and baking of homogeneous mixture of iron powder of 40 μm fraction and nanosize powders of aluminum or titanium oxides (27-41 nm) with set volume relationship.
Prepared addition alloy was used as consumable electrode of set length and diameter, embeded in a groove along the butt length before welding [14] . In this case effect of processes, related with passing of nanopowders via arc, was eliminated.
Examination of structure and NMI were carried out by methods of optical and electron microscopy using Neophot-30 microscope, electron scanning microscope JSM 35CF with attachment for local X-ray analysis INCA Energy 350 as well as computer programs developed at the E.O. Paton Electric Welding Institute for analysis of microstructure constituents and distribution of NMI by size and composition. Thermal-physical characteristics of cast metal were investigated using NETZSCH thermal analyzers DSK 404F1.
Investigations showed that amount of nanopowder introduced in the weld pool results in change of amount of NMI in the weld metal.
Dependence of general volume fraction of NMI on content of aluminum nanooxides in the weld are given in Figure 1 .
If NMI fraction in the reference weld makes 0.45 % then introduction in the weld pool of nanopowder of aluminum oxide in 0.5 % amount promotes for rapid increase of fraction of NMI to 0.65 %. Introduction of aluminum oxide nanopowder in 0.5-2.5 vol.% range does not have significant effect on volume fraction of NMI. Further growth to more than 2.5 % of nanopowder results in rise of NMI volume fraction from 0.70 to 0.86 %.
However, results of evaluation of structural changes for indicated range of introduced nanopowders showed that exceed of volume fraction above 0.5 % is not accompanied by significant structural changes. Figure 2 for example shows structure of weld metal in welding of 09G2S steel for indicated range of changes of volume fraction of aluminum oxide nanopowder.
Formation of structure, the main constituents of which are precipitation of polygonal ferrite, acicular and lamellar ones with ordered and disordered secondary phases, takes place in the weld metal under initial conditions. The peculiarity of this structure is presence of coarse constituents of indicated morphological forms of ferrite (Figure 2, a). Microhardness of constituents changes from HV 145 to HV 187.
Microstructure of weld metal with addition of Al 2 O 3 nanopowder in 0.5 % amount has refined dispersed structure mainly consisting of upper bainite, partially lower and acicular ferrite (Figure 2, b). Microhardness of constituents changes from HV 264 to HV 304.
Weld metal with addition of Al 2 O 3 nanopowder in amount of 2.5 % volume fraction has microstructure of intra-granular ferrite and ferrite with ordered and disordered secondary phases It can be concluded that the main role in formation of structure with increased strength and toughness properties plays nanooxides being introduced only in small amount (0.5 %), and increase of their concentration, apparently, promotes for coagulation and coalescence with NMI of material during solidification of the weld pool and has no significant effect on structure formation.
In fact, computer processing of results of distribution of NMI by size allowed selecting three size ranges from total data array, i.e. inclusions of to 0.3 μm, from 0.3 to 0.8 μm and more than 0.8 μm.
The peculiarity of NMI in the weld metal is their smaller size range at nanooxides introduction into the weld pool ( Figure 3 ).
Thus, if from 5 to 10 inclusions of the reference weld fall for 0.10-0.25 μm and from 5 to 40 inclusions for 0.5-1 μm size range, then in the case of nanooxide introduction the first range covers from 8 to 22 inclusions and the second from 5 to 27 inclusions.
Found dependencies are also verified by the results of processing of size of only spherical inclusions by index of diameter of equivalent circumference. For example, Figure 4 gives the hy-grograms on volume content and distribution of such inclusions in the weld metal for initial state and with inclusion of nanooxides.
The main part of spherical inclusions from 4 to 6 % falls for the range of up to 0.3 μm size as well as for the ranges of 0.3-0.8 μm and more in the initial state without addition of nanopowder oxide. At that, up to 9 % precipitation of particles of 0.31-0.37 μm size are observed (Figure 4, a).
Addition of TiO 2 nanopowder in 0.5 vol.% amount promotes for rise from 6 to 14 % of part of spherical inclusions of 0.3 μm as well as 0.30-0.55 μm size. At that, no inclusion of more than 0.8 μm size can be virtually observed (Figure 4, b).
Results of local spectral analysis of chemical composition of the inclusions showed that significant increase of carbon, oxygen, aluminum, sulfur, titanium, manganese concentration is observed in each of them independent on size. This is particularly obvious for carbon, oxygen and sulfur (several orders).
Introduction of nanooxides, in keeping the general pattern on content of indicated elements, somewhat changes it to the side of larger content of oxygen, aluminum and titanium, that indicates presence of oxides of these elements in the inclusions.
Analysis (Figure 5, a, b) , then introduction in the weld pool of 0.5 % TiO 2 provides for high MnO concentration only in separate inclusions, and presence of Al 2 O 3 as well as TiO 2 in the inclusions exceeds to 55 and 40 %, respectively ( Figure 5, c, d) .
Thus, complex analysis of inclusions indicates significant difference in their sizes, distribution density and content in metallic matrix at nanooxide introduction, which has effect on weld metal structure.
In fact, results of metallographic analysis determined that the most wide-spread morphological forms of ferrite in the weld metal structure are block ferrite (BF), lamellar ferrite (LF), intra-granular AF, Widmanstatten ferrite (WF), upper (UB) and lower bainite (LB). Percent content of each of forms in the investigated welds in welding of 10G2FB steel is given in Table 1 .
Initial structure of welds is characterized by increased content of brittle constituents (BF, WF, UB) and formation of AF to 10% with high coefficient of shape (L/B of 4-7) and aciculars of up to 20 μm length.
Microstructure of weld metal has sufficiently high content of intra-granular polygonal ferrite with precipitation along the boundaries of grains of xenomorphic ferrite (Figure 6, a-c) . Welds with such structure are characterized by low level of toughness and ductility of metal. Values of microhardness of structural constituents vary from HV 231 to HV 253.
Weld metal structure with TiO 2 in 0.5 % amount is characterized by reduced content of brittle constituents (BF, WF, UB) and increased AF content to 40 % with more favorable coefficient of shape (L/B of 3-5) and aciculars' length to 5 μm in comparison with reference structure (Figure 6, d-f) .
Welds with such structure are characterized by combination of sufficiently high level of indices of toughness, ductility and strength. The Figure 6 . Typical structure of weld metal without nanooxides (a-c) and with 0.5 vol.% TiO 2 (d-f) measurements show that microhardness of structural constituents varied from HV 230 to HV 250. Thus, introduction of nanooxides, in particular titanium, in the weld pool results in positive structural changes from the point of view of formation of tough morphological forms of ferrite, that promotes for increase of weld metal mechanical properties ( Table 2) .
As follows from data of Table 2 , increase of yield strength for 157 MPa and strength for 105 MPa is observed at introduction of titanium nanooxides in the weld pool. At that, impact toughness also increases 2 times. Thus, the common point, independent on grade of investigated low-alloy steel and type of introduced nanooxides, is change of size, distribution density, composition of the inclusions as well as their positive effect on structure and mechanical properties of weld metal.
Role of introduced nanooxides in structureforming is also shown by data of thermograms of differential scanning calorimetry. The investigations found the differences in melting temperatures as well as in solidification of metal modified by nanooxides ( Table 3) .
The general dependence is some reduction of weld metal melting temperature at nanooxides introduction. It is the well-known fact that nanostructural materials differ by significantly lower melting temperature [15] , therefore, some reduction of liquidus temperature can be related with presence of nanooxides in the weld metal. Reduction of melting temperature is developed in different ways for titanium and aluminum oxides. Thus, if melting temperature of the reference metal is 1543.4 °C, then its reduction to 1535.8 °C is observed at introduction of 0.5 % TiO 2 and to a greater extent, i.e. 1522.5 °C, at 1 % Al 2 O 3 .
At the same time, increase of solidification temperature of weld metal, modified by nanooxides, except for 1 % Al 2 O 3 , is observed. At that, the general dependence is in reduction of interval of solidification of modified metal, independent on investigated range of changes of volume fraction of introduced nanooxides.
Thus, it makes 43.9 °C for the reference metal, then observed reduction for the investigated range of changes of each of nanooxides is virtually the same and it is ΔT = 23.3 °C for aluminum oxide and ΔT = 11.8 °C for titanium oxide.
It can be concluded based on this that effect of nanooxides can be observed already in solidification stage, that changes its conditions to the side of quicker propagation, may be as a consequence of appearance of additional centers of nucleus formation on the inclusions, i.e. their effect as 2nd type inoculants.
This stage of investigations does not allow determining one-valued role of nanooxides in mechanism of regulation of weld metal structure formation. They also can play a role of 3rd type inoculants. In the melt they can draw heat for own heating and reduce melt temperature under certain conditions of melting, that results in growth of solidification rate. Besides, as it was determined in works of the E.O. Paton Electric Welding Institute, their effect can also be observed at the second stage of the secondary solidification effecting austenite transformation resistance.
Accumulation and analysis of experimental data in this direction allows outlining the most significant sides of NMI effect, including for nanosize range, on weld structure formation.
Conclusion
It is shown that increase from 0.5 to 4.5 % of volume fraction of nanooxides introduced in the weld pool results in increase from 0.46 to 0.87 of general NMI portion in the weld metal, at that significant structural changes take place at introduction of nanooxide, volume fraction of which does not exceede 0.5 %. Typical in this case is increase of fraction of inclusions of small Note. T S -solidus temperature; T L -liquidus temperature;
ΔT -solidification interval. size range 0.07-0.50 μm. Inclusions in the weld metal modified by nanooxides have increased content of oxygen, aluminum and titanium, that indicates their prime composition from oxides of these elements. Introduction of titanium nanooxide promotes for reduction of brittle constituents of ferrite and increase of content of acicular ferrite. This results in increase of mechanical properties of the weld metal, in particular impact toughness. Introduction of nanooxides reduces weld metal solidification range, that can indicate their effect as 2nd type inoculants.
